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POPULATION RESEARCH CENTRE

(AnEstablishment,ofMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare)
UTKAL UNIVERSITY .,

VANI VIHAR: BHUBAN ESWAR.4

ADVERTISEMENT

Kyl(r,tttzoz3t - 3-qa---t2024 .. Dated'l&r9! t2024

nppticalior,, ui" i"-.itrcA fto* tf." eligible candidaies for the post of

Itcsearch inuestffir* i" prprfution if'"seuictt Centre' Utkal lJniversity'

vi"i Viitur, Bhubineswar-751 004' Odisha'

QualificationName ol
Post

Nature of
Posts

N o ol
Post

Scale ot PaY

At least 2nd class

P.G. Degree in
DemographY/
Population Studies/
Statistics/
Economics/
Mathematics/
SociologY/ Social
Work/ PsychologY/
AnthropologY/
GeograPhY.
Knowiedge in
Computer
Applications

1.

2.

I{escarrch
invcstig tttor

Regular 01 Rs.44900/-
Rs.142400/-
(Level-10)

rt wrll]n
ilx';ir;,.c* ?r* is and rePo

i pct,rr,,ntc lo1 calc.lrdates with highcr qualification)'

Atle lirnit.: As per Government of odisha cuidelines up l'o maximum 38 years'

.fhepostofResearchlnvestigator,PRCrUtkal,Universityislikelytobe
continued titt continuance or pop"riiat.n 

-n"iuarch centre by the Ministry of

Health and FamilY Welfare'

,i.he application is to be. sulmitted by speed-Post/Registered Post to the

Deputy Directof, 
^pop"lutio".n"'"u*ft 

Qqtttt"' 'Utkal University' Vani Vihar'

Bhubaneswar-751-0-d4 ; or before ......L*:.1:2*l)t at 5.OO P'M'

Shortlisted candidates will only be called for interview' The authority

reserves the rigf,iio "urr""t 
urry'ot1ir iri" "pplications 

at any stage without

assigning any reason thereof
'ulfi+\.pu't

RECISTRAR

(P.r.o)
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Copy communicated to:T:ffJfiHY,?#li'oo3j*--1-"-l - n024 Dated:/a o/ noz+7ag

t. M/s DISpLAy l.,INES, 158, Saheed Nagar; flhubanes war_7 wrth requostrto publish the advertisement in one issue of two leading odia daily ,,T,he
Samaj" & "The prameya" & one English daily ,,The Times of tndia,, and,in weekly o*u- Employment news "Ngukti Khabar,, using minimumspace and @ i & pR, Government of orissa, and submit the bill of costin triplicate fbr paymept to the Deputy Dircctoc l)opulaLio, Ilcsoarc,centre (PRC), 

.utkal-University. fhey arl also advised Lo show th. pr,ofbefore publication of the advertisement;
e' The Director Statistics, Statistics Division, Ministry of Hearth andFamily welfare, Govt. of India, Indian Red cross society building, RedCross Road, New Delhi-1 10001 .

e. The Professor-in-charg", Co-irter centre, Utkal university to dispraythe advertisement in the University website for information of. ailconcerned;
+' The Deputy Director, popuration Research ccntre (IrRC), LitkarUniversity;
5' The P'A' to the Vice-chancellor/ P.A. to the Registrar, Utkal university;for information and necessary action.

6 copy of the Notice Board, Utkal university fbr gcncrar infornrat,ion.
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